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SOME NUCLEAR DISINTEGRATIONS
B y M. K. SO O N A W A LA  *
ABSTRACT, Enclothennv and cxothfriiiy of .several nuclear iliMtitegralioii.s li.tve Ihcu
studied. The radioactive nuclei show pronoiiiiced exollicrmv with ,a j-eliase ol eni tirv in r 
disintegration ranging from 165 Mev to a.to Mev according to tlie structure a.ssignod to the
nucleus. The potential depth within the nucleus varies fropi ahont 4 x ». 'Hor the .slahle 
nuclei to lo"'-*" for the unst.shle radioactive nuclei. ,
I hi‘ followiiio is a study of the ciulotlicniiy and cxolltenny of .several 
unclear disruplious, iiartictiiarly of the radioactive nuclei, in liglil of the 
Itypotliesis advanced liy the writer (Soonawala, ipt’o, 10.12). 'I'liere can lie 
little doubt that a nucleus is uiadc u]) of sniallcr constituenls, and the protons 
and neutrons can lie tlie snialie.st of these. If the sum of the masses of the 
constituents is greater than that oi the nucleus, energy is re(]uired to break up 
tlie nucleus and the process is ondotliermous. Tiiis energy i.s equivalent to 
the difference of tlie uia.sses of the nucleus and its constituents, t )ii the <dliei 
hand, if the nucleus is synthesised from its constituents, a similar amount of 
energy would he released and the process would he e.xotheinious. Also 
energy is liberated in the fission of a nnclcns of mass gieater Ilian the conibined 
masses of its cemstiluents. In the study of aloniic nuclei presented before, it 
was shown tliat the rare gas nuclei ale, in all iirobahilily, tlie coiistilueiils of 
the nia,iority of the iiiidei; and u> Ihe.se, the lighter ]iai tides such as alpha 
particles, iieutrous and protons are added to make up the reiuaiiiiug nuclei. 
Wc may now consider whctlier the disruption of the various nuclei can he 
eiidotheniiic or exothermic. We shall consider the main groups of denieuts 
obtained by the synthesis of the rare gas 11 ndei, and the result is presented 
in Table I. One nucleus is selected from each group as representative of it, 
as the packing fractious and the mass differences would he about the same for 
the others. When known, the accurate atomic mass is used ; dse, it is 
calrulated from the packiug tractions as obtained from the siimotli cmve 
between the packing fractions and the logarithms of the atomic mas.ses. 'I'hc 
packing fraction of tlie nucleus of uia.ss 227 is thus taken to he 5. A is 
expressed as the difference of the masses of the constituents on the one hand 
and the mass of the resulting nucleus on the other. 'I'herefore, positive values 
of mass defect, A , indicate endotheniiy apd negative values exotlienny.
The alteraative hypothesis of the constituents being the light particles 
protons and neutrons can be also examined here. The results are set out in 
Table II  of the syntlieses of protons or neutrons taken ten at a time and the
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mabses (»f tlie nearest actual nuclei are shown for comparison. We observe that 
cndolheniiy lasts till the synthesis of about mass 50 and ;^ives way to cxotherniy 
at about 60. Again, if we assume a synthesis ol tlje alpha particle.s to form 
nuclei, even for a nucleus of such large atomic mass as, say, 22S, the dis­
integration would he endothermic. I'or, the i»acking traction gives the mass 
of to he 22H.n.5 while 57 X .}.00216 —228.122. Thus, of the three hyjiotheses 
considu'i.d ti»r nuclear syntheses, the proton hypothesis shows e.xothermy 
selling in too early, the alpha partii, le hypotliesis indicates endotherniy even 
for the heaviest nuclei, while tiie rare gas nuclei hypothesis shows exothermy 
to commence decidedly just with the radioactive nuclei.
k  [?I () A  C  'I' 1 V K N U C 1/ E  1
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N ui ln  2of>,2oy^ and 20S. Tlictliruu radioactive series, urauiimi, actinium 
aii<l llioiiuni, terminate in the end products of atomic masses 2(j6, 207 and
2u8, ail isolopcs of lead, l>y surceSMive idplia and beta ray changes. Our 
liy]K.)thesis reverses the usually ascribed role of parent and progeny, and these 
three iiueiei are taken to be the parent ones from which the others ensue by 
lurtlier syntheses with aljdia or beta j)articles. The rare gas hypothesis ascribes 
tile slnu’ture Kr i X  io each ni these mu lei. The nucleus 206 can be 
syiilliesised as 12S + 7S or 126-i So oi' 1 tSj, the nucleus 207 as 120 + 78, 
and the nucleus 2UiS as j ,-j() + 78 ov 120 I 80 or 126 + 82. The sum ot the masses 
of tlic cfaisiilucnts, the mass of the resulliug nuclei, and the mass defects are 
shown in Table I. 'The disintegration of these three nuclei is exothermic and 
tile energy given out ranges lielweeii 160 Mev and 168 Mev\
The structure ascribes to 206 is shown as follows :
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There are the two equal end particles of masses 78 each at a distance 21 
from each other, with a central particle of mass 50. An exchange j)arlicle of 
the proper mass and charge keeps moving between the end particles and keeps 
them tied up with suiriciont energy. The central particle passes the exchange 
particle from side to side. Here we shall follow the procedure adopted pre­
viously (vSoonawnla, 192a, 1942) and the refeicnees arc to the equations there. 
Wc can easily See that formula (16) is also valid for the llirce pxu'ticle system 
used here. For, referring to the end particles as i and 2 and tlie middle one 
as o, tlie wave equation of the system becomes
-C  A . V t +  -I- (W t -  V )^,. = 0 .
lU i )II,| »■ II
where-Wt is tlie total energy ami i/'i the total wave function. I f
= F ( a.o> J u. 2o). </>) and W i «  Wr + W,
then, the equation gets separated into the two equations
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with the usual trausformations
a’2“ Ai —rsiu  0 cos 0, Vj”  siu sm 0, ami =
The iiioineut of inertia of the uiKleus (Sooiiawala, io4::i) 206 is i .007.10“"' "^, 
and this is also ujual to 2 x 78 x 1,67 x x 7^ froiii whieli 2 / -  1.72. un, 
Wc lake this to he the lan ’^e i/A, and calculate tlie mass of tlw exchange 
l>article from (21). 'I'his comes o\d to he 22.35 limes the eleclionic mass.
To find the potential depth V, wc now lak e U —"f*s [cqn.(u))). With 
M = 78, X 1,67 X <:= 2.7o5,io‘“ ‘^  cr^ 2, j7T\/Mfy//.A =  3U), Iwjn.(6S) hecomes
cf^u___ .^ Tr^ iVh-
dx- h\
giving as the solution
Therefore,
and
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Joining up the hvo values of idlu as in (73), ai ao,
i - ( i/ 2  =  T -  - i - i . n 3 . i o “".V =  3io.taii (310.V.).
I t 'A
Assuming :vy to be equal to about 10"''" cm, 310,10 is small enough for 
laii(3io..Vo) to be equal to 3 jo .An. Hence,
1 - i .0 3 . iu “^V  =  3io X 3 JO X Vo.
The term on the right hand side is so small in comparison with unity tliat 
I — i,0 3 .io “^.V —o, and V = 9 .7 .10 ”'^ .^
We should get closely similar values for the constants of Ihe nuclei 207 and 208.
Nucleus 227,—It is knowm for certain that krypton is one ol the j^rirnary 
luoducts of uranium fission and at lea.st lour of its isotopes have been dis­
covered- It is also almost certain that xenon is another such primary particle
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(Mcit ner, 1045). particles given out daring fission aie always
of masses similar to tliose of xenon and kryjdon. Very probably, and
X * ’*'* aru such primary ]noducls> and Ba'^'M)eing their end products
(Hcyn, & others, 1930). The combination of tliese two nuclei gives a nucleus 
of mass which would be actinium or an isobate of it. The disru])tion of
this nucleus would ]je exotherniii'as seen from Table I. The mass detect is 
o*:»5 unit, which is e(]Ual to 3.76.10"’ '^  erg, or 236 Mev. The iiotential depth, 
calculated as fur 206 above, is 1.7.10"^^^ and the mass of the exel»ange particle 
2 1.9 7 x 111,. ThiS nucleus is an illustration ol the jirinciple noted above that 
we ean have two nuclei of the same atomic, mass and number but dill'erent in 
constitution, I"or, aliove is sliown a two i>arlicle striKlure oi 227, while 
commencing with 207 we can have a six jiarticle structure with five alpha 
])artides added to the nucleus 207. Another example would be to cemsider 
radon as a rare gas nucleus and follow up the radioactive series to 226, 230, 
234 and 23S.
T able  I
Nucleus and its jMasses of coiLSti- i
defect
1
V Mmass tnent nm lei
1
2r
Na 21.0035
1
19,9988 +  1.00812 '
1
+0.0034 f.. ...
Mg 23 992*1 u;.9 9 88+ 4 .of)2 i6 |
1
+  (^ 00956 1 3.8 X J O ' 29..35 1.37 X U) *2
K V )  [>75 3'  ^ 9755+1.00812 -hn.00862 ...
k'a 39 0 7 'l 35.978c*H 4 (X)2j 6 d o.o(j6i6 ... ... ...
Ni 57.942 39-971+  J 7 - 9 9 7 +  O.CJ26 ... ...
hr 80,926 79 926 -1 1.0t>8/2 , -1 0.00812 ... ...
Sr 87.931 83,928 -f 4.00216 — o.oou8 ...
i
...
l\Iu 99 9 1 5 79.926+19.997 — 0.022 3.5X ic>'2«i 20.83
1
1 .85 X U)
Cd. Sii 119.912 79.926 +  39.97 i ! -0 .0 15  - 14 ]Mev. ... ... ...
Cs 132.933 132.930+1.00812 +0.00512 ...
ha 137-91^ 1 33.929 +  4 .002 10 +1K01516 1 3.8X10^^** 7.01 5.47 X 10^12
R. 1 (143 93) 1 ^ 3  9 3 ”+19.997 — 0 U03 ...
R, Pk ll (169,92) 131-93+37-97 — 0.02 ...
RaC 206,038 125.932 + 79.9^6 — o .iS -  167.6 ]\lev 1 X TO'*® 22.55 i.72 X io“l2
Ac Lead 207 038 1 2 vS.93o+ 7 7 . 9 2 6 — o 172 — 160.1 Mc-v 1 ...
ThLcad 20S.039 127 936+79-926 “ ■ tt-177=' 164.8 Mev ... ...
Ac 227.114 138.93 + 88.93 — 0.25 =  236 Mev 1 7Xio~^o 2 1 - 9 7 1 - 7 5
T^T ivS the mass ot the exchange particle expressed in the electronic mass, 9.03S k 10'®'’ gin, 
as the unit.
2r is the distance between the end particles in cm.
R. H, I and R. E. II refer to the two rare earth groups.
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N u c l e i  235 a n d  2 3 9 — These would lesult from additiou of three or four 
alpha parlK lcs to the nucleus 2 .7  with slightly higher energies of fission.
Neutrons are also known to be the jirodact partides of uranimn fission ; 
and if they are assumed to be among the primary prodnel particles, then the 
above constitution of nucleus 227 would be revised to something like
X '  -I- TC.-87 ■ h V
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+ Kr*^'+ 2 .H .-227. This is on the assumption that two iieulioiis arc 
emitted in the fission of 227. The energy of fission is, then, 3 .5 17 .10 " ' erg, or 
221 Mev. V cannot, of course, be calculated as before. Similar considerations 
would apidy to another nucleus, such as, say, 206.
A  few values of llie I'Oteiitial dcplli are stiowii, and tiiese are necessarily 
:il)I)ioxiiiia1f. Lvcii then wu can tlisccrn a clcliiiite Ircinl for the relatively 
Lin.stablc and cxotliLmiie mulci to haw sv.sleiiialically smullei valuer of V, 
indicating ia(^]>ortii>iialely sinalicr binding forces between the coiislitneiit 
jiarlicles.
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